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HtfAH TEMPLE

INSTITUTED
JL.

Forty-Si- x Candidates Conducted

i over thcjtlot Sands to

.the Mystic Shrine.

JPECIAl THEATRICAL ATTRACTION

CLOSES DAY OrRELAXATION.

At the first' ceremonial session
'of Rizpah" Templef tho Mys
tic-- Bhrino, at AladisonviJle on

AUl'BUHjr, lUll'OJA UIUUC11U1UIU

sons of tho desert were initiated
nto Lho of

the order and three additional
nobles were added to the mem-

bership by affiliation. All tho
work of initiation was done by
the officers of tho new organiza-
tion, each of whom performed
his resnpctivo part for the first

I'T'firtifritfs: CI, --;.... i1,n ,U

neased the performance, includ-
ing a number of visitors from
Xvauavillq,1 Henderson, Louis
ville and other points, agree in
saying that tho work was done
in the best and moat impressive
wanner.

After tho completion of the
work the nobles went to the new
Hotel Mary, which tho official
program Baid'hadbeeffbuilt es
pecially for this occasion,1' with
the management of which the
committee on arrangements had
contracted for an elaborate ban- -

qiiot. From the hotel the shriu-er- p

and their ladies went to
Morton's Theater to witness a
muBical comedy, "The Runn
ways." which had been secured
especially for their entertain
ment by Mr. Hahu, manager of
the house. Tlfe scene was one
of tho most brilliant ever wit-

nessed in Madieonville and the
Iheator was packed! Because of
tliejdelays at tho hotel tho enter-
tainment was not hold until 9:80
o'clock at which hour tho car-tain.we- nt

up. Many of tho la-

dies wore white, fezzes and al-

most, the entire first-flo-
or and

boxos were filled with dinners
their ladies. Earlingtou was

In reprosontod, a special
Ul,UUMIUV1Ul vv UUUUUJUU
Earhngton party after the
ter.
bio John H. Cowles, of
sville, as special proxy of
Impdrial Potentate, itiBti- -

Hhouew temple under dis- -

ion which was grauted at
it meeting of tho Imperial
1.

ehriuors had a good lime
at's what they were there

,bra.u authoritative writer on
flbject recently fsaidt
0 Mystic Shrine is a social
zation, whoso members

supposed to bo gentle- -

Masons, and jolly Rood
geutlemeu who love a

imo in company 01 eood
gentlemen who boliovo

brty without license,' and

. II. tin nAn.AHDa haw u.wi .lik.iifcn uuudduhv iiun njiu wiuu
,1 relished by tlio wisest men.'
fGoutlemen who, while they
liaun In t.lin ftrnqnnl rt wnrlr iI.M tVVWW W MV.HI

boliovo in the 'gospol of ro
tation.'
tho officers of Rizpah Temple

r, it ii. Tii..ii.. r
riiituiua jv.jj.vuBu, xiiuni(juut) j.u--

itato;R. Y. Uvorall, lllustn- -
k Chief Rabban; Geo. O. At- -

0u, Illustrious Assistant
yflban : E. L. Hendrioks, lllus- -

iub Pri est and Prophet ; EJL
e, Illustrious Onontal Guide ;

Baker, Illustrious Treaeur-0- .
Osborn, Illustrious Ra--

; Jobn W. Rluo, of Marion,
ious JNriH; uer. Master;

W. DaviB,IHuBtnouB,8c- -

..k a a ff a mimutivi i o. u. qnfi.
Director, f B. Wick-- j

lilTe, Grconvillo, Illustrious
Marshal; S. D. Langloy, Illustri-ou- u

Onpt. Qunrd ; Oapt. L. D.
Hockorsmith, Illustrious Outer
Guard; J. R. O'Brien, Oapt. of
Patrol.

tORMER EARLINGTON
MAN WOUNDED.

On Illinois Central Train at Hillside Last

Saturday.

Last Saturday evening a crowd
of drunken men were on the I.
0. wost-booun- d passenger train
and just beforo reaching Hillside
began fighting.

Mr. John Nunnelly, a former
Earlitigton man, was in the coach
at tho time and when tho fight be-

gan stepped on the rear platform
of the coach. A drunken miner
left tho train thero, and as it was
pulling out fired a shot which hit
Mr. Nunnelly, seriously wound-
ing him.

Mr. Nunnelly was formerly
section forman on this division
of tho L. & N., and lived at this
place.

A Tribute to Mr. Virginia McGary.

Mrs. Virginia McGary was
born Dec. 7th, 1884 and died Doc.
23rd, 1008.

She professed faith in Christ
in early life aud united with the
Methodist church. She was
married in 1852. She was tho
mother of eight children, one of
whom together with hor husband
preceded her to tho better world.
She leaves seven children and a
host of friends to mourn their
loss.

Sister McGary was unassum-
ing and quiet. She had been a
great sufferer for mouths' btit In
all her sufferings she was patient
aud never murmured. Hor
church and her home were the
dearest placos to her on earth.
She was a good woman aud filled
well all her stations in life. She
was so unselfish that eke thought
more about the welfare of others
thnn hor own. So she was roady
when the end came and sur-
rounded by her sons and daught-
ers, who were dovoted to her,Rhe
quietly fell asleop on the night
of the 33rd. Her body sleeps
besides that of her husband in
tho Odd Fellow's Cemetery at
Madieonville and the spirit has
returned to God who gave it and
is reunited with the spirits of
tho loved ones gone before.

May God bless tho loved ones
who survive her, and may they
form au unbroken family iu
heaven. W. O. Brandon.

Evans-Wither- s.

At the rosidence of the bride's
parents, at 0 oe'lock, last night
tho courtship of two oEarling-ton'- s

most popular young people
culminated iu tho marriage of
Miss Lillian Evans and Harry
Withers, both of this ciry. The
ceremony was performed in an
impressive mauner by tho Rey.
Kirkley, of Madieonville. Miss
Evans is one of our most popular
young ladies and is ioyod by all
who know her. She is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Evans.
Mr. Withers is an engineer on
the L. &. N. R. R., and has many
frioude who are proud of his
friendship. After tho ceremony
they loft on 03 for a visit to
Montgomery, Ala., and other
southern cities. Tho Bee joins
their friends iu best wishes or a
long aud happy life.

U in
Foujnd Dead Near Hampn.

AlliBOCouch, a man fifty-fiv- e

yeata ofia&e, was found dead in
the roacunear Hanson last Satur
day moiftiHf. ' It is suppood
that whit5 uuder tha influence of
liquoi rpe to death.

WITH THE MINES AND MINERS.

Bogui Mining Experts

Employment by tho United
fif.nrfis Geolocical Survoy, for
even a short time or in any ca-

pacity, appears to have a com-

mercial value that is rated high.
Even the cooks and teamsters of
the field parties refer proudly to
their connection with tho Sur-

vey and roap the reward of popu-

lar credit attaches to their pub-li- e

service.
Tho advertisement of such

connection after it ceases how
ever, has sometimes been the
source of trouble or ombarass-mon- t

to tho Survoy, especially
whore it is used for the further-
ance of doubtful mining schemes
and the Survoy desires to give
emphasis and wide publicity to
the fact, now fairly well known,
that no member of its scientific
corps 18 allowed to do profes-

sional worfe in the United States
during the period of his employ-

ment. The rules of the Survoy
are indeed, so stringent, that no
one connected with it in any
capacity whether as messenger,
laborer, clerk, or scientist is
permitted to hold Btock.in any
mining company in the United
States. The public is warned to
look carefully into the state-

ments aud the standing of any
practicing mining engineer who
advertises present connection
with the Survey.

The fact that the staff of the
Geological Survey is not com-

posed exclusively of geologists is
too often overlookod. Of the
twelve hundred or more persons
connected with it in 1008, not
more than 10 per cent are geolo-

gists, and not more than 1 per
cent are engaged in work whose
character implies abili'Jy to de-

termine the merits of a mining
prospect or enterprise.

Gold in the PhMifhui.

From a report on the produc-
tion of gold aud silvor in 1907,
published by the United States
Geological Survey as an advance
chapter from "Mineral Resources
of the United States, Calendar
Year 1907," by Waldemar Lind-gre- n

andH. D. McCaskev, the
following extracts are made :

For centuries the Igorots of
Lepauto and Benguet have been
mining gold, washing it from
the streams or rocovoring it by
impounding water in the hills
aud releasing it in floods over
decomposed surface material, in
this way procuring additional
auriferous gravol and at the
same time exposing the rich aud
narrow veins, wuicn tney worKea
to slight depths underground.
The rich vein material thus pro-

cured contained free gold, which
was recovered after tho ore was
crushed in crude stone mortars
and washed by hand. The Ig-oro- ts

and later tho Spauiards
worked extensively the copper
ores at Mancayan, in southern
Lepauto, uear the northern
bounditry of Benguet. For a
number of years considerable
quantities of copper were recov-
ered, which did not add to the
output of precious metals, al-

though the ores, which are mixed
sulphides, arsenides, and anti-monido- s,

somotimos carry as
much as $5 to the ton in gold,
particularly iu the pyrito. Since
the American qccupation pro
Ruction of gold by the Igorots
has continued.

Fenniyhania Collieries 8ht Down.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Dec. 20.- -

Notices postod last Thursday at
tha collieries of the Pennsyl-vani-a

Coal Co. and th Pittsburg

I Coal Co., both controlled by the
li'nP itailroad, announced that
tlldV Would bo alnit down fnr frm
dayj3. Thoy will reopen January
4.

JH0TEL MARY NOW OPEN.

Banquet Given to Stotkholdcrs Monday

N!shtv

ie Hotel Mary, Madisonville's
nevv hotel, was formally opened
last uijht with a banquet given
in Honor of the stockholders, and
is now" ready for the public.

The building was thrown open
to the public Monday night and
quito a large number of visitors
were present and words of praise
wee hoard from all for those
who made this enterprise possi- -

We?'
This hotel is a large brick

structure and haB all modern
conveniences and is a credit to a
much larger town than Madison-vill- e.

The lower floor will be
utilized for business houses, the
Payne Drug Company already
occupying tho corner room.

RESCUE STATIONS

t JOE MUTING DISTRICTS.

Government to Establish Them and

Lexington May be Selected as one

Place for Location.

Washington, Dec. 27. Carry
ing-ou-t its efforts fo reduce the
nqmber of fatalities in coal
minsB, the United States Geo
logical Surveyw is abont.to ostab.
lish rescue stations in the prin-
cipal coal fields ef the country,
in addition to-- the experiment
tation now located at Pittsburg.
The new stations will be at or

near the greatest centers of ac-

cidents and Government mining
engineers thoroughly traiaod in
the use of rescue apparatus will
be assigned to these stations, and
ready at a moraont'a notjee to go
to any disaster in their district.

To Train SzpaiU.

It is not the purpose of tho
Government to engage in general
rescue work, but rather to dem-

onstrate this apparatus until
such time as the mine owners
have thoroughly trained rescue
crews at their mines. All of tho
rescue stations are to be erected
in with tho mine
owners aim atate ideological
Surveys.

One of the rescue stations will
be at Urbaua, III., in connection
with tho University of Illinois.
This station will take care of Illi
nois, Indiana, Michigan, lowa,
Northern Missouri and Western
Kentucky.

A second statiou will be locat-
ed probably at Ratou, N. M., to
take caro of New Mexico, Colo,
rado, Utah, Wyoming and Mon-

tana. A second station is sug
gested for this district, to bo lo
cated at Salt Lake, Utah.

The coal fields of Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Southwestern Mis-

souri will bo taken caro of by a
station in tho neighborhood of
South MoAlestor, Okhi.

Several locations are sugges
ted for the station which will
cover Alabama, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, Eastern Kentucky, Geor-gi- a

and Southern Wes.t Virginia,
O110 plan is toilocate station at
Kiloxville.. Teuu.. in conneotion
'with the Umvorajiy of TonnoBsee'
which is loqated at Kuoxyille,
and has a mining course.

Birmingham, Ala., and Lex-
ington, Ky,, havoalso been sug-
gested for location of the station
in this district. O30. S, Rico,
mining engineer, will have

general charge of all raining in-

quiries at the station, and J. W.
Paul, former State Mino Inspec-to- r

of West Virginia will have
supervisory charge of all rescue
work.

At those stations, not only
will opportunity bo given tho
miners to become familiar with
the rescue apparatus, but safoty
lamps of all designs will be tost-e- d

for their general safety and
efficiency in the presence of tho
minors and mine owners.

Draper -- Forrester

Last night at 8 o'clock at the
reBidence of tho bride's parents
in this city Mr. Roy Forrester
and Miss Ella Draper were unit-
ed in the holy bond of wedlock
by the Rev. W. O. Brandon.
Miss Draper is one of Earlingtons
prettiest and popular young la-di- es

who has a host of friends in
the city. The groom is an em-

ploye of The Bee Jof fice and an
honest, sober and upright young
man coming here 2 years ago from
Hartford and is of a prominent
family in that city. He is well
liked by all who know him.
They will go to house keeping
in this city. The Bee extends
congratulations.

Killed While Hunting.

Horace Dunscany, aged 21, a
negro of Providence, wfiilq out
hunting with two other negroeB
last Saturday, accidentally shot
himself and was instantly killed
while climbing a rail fence his
gun became caught, andfinon-tastenin- g

it thgun was dis-

charged, the whole charge taking
effect in his body and instantly
killing him.

To the Readers ol The Bee,

As in the past on account of
the cleaning up of 'be office, we

will only give tho subscribers a
four-pag- e paper this week in-

stead of our usual eight pages,
but give the local news just the
same. To our patrons and
friends we hope that the year
1000 will prove the magic key
that will open the door to hap-

piness, success and prosperity.

Carolyn Booth in "The Devil"

Carolyn Booth, the clever
young actress who the
role of tho bankor'8 wife in "The
Devil," is one of the descend
ants of the famous Booth family
of the South. She has for the
past several years created some
of the leading roles in yarious
New York productions and her
appearance in this city in the
loading rolo of "The Dayil'' will
bo her first appearance in this
section of tho country since she
made her success in tho Metrop-
olis. Besides being an excellent
leading lady Miss Booth is one
of tho prettiest worn on on the
stage at tho present time.

The Bright Side.

The Amalgamated Auimale of
Africa wero in solemn 66ssion. '

"Fellow Creatures,-!- ' said tho
chairbeaet, "there is no doubt
that Roofiovolt is cOming."

There was a shudder" through-
out tho assemblage.

"Brace up," said tho hippo.
with a sad smile; "I'd rather be
iu a museum than an Ananias
Club, anyhow."

Thus there is alwayB a bright
aide.- - Philadelphia Ledger.

Smiley-Ow- en.

Mr. II. K. Owen, of Nashville,
aud Miss Addie L. Smiley wero
united in marriage last Thurs-
day night at tho home of the
bride, Rev. W. O. Brandon of
ficiating. Miss Smiley is one of
Earjipgtona pretty daututors,
and is voryj popular in the circle
in which aha moves. Mr. Owen
is a brakopian ou this division
Ct Um JU N , and has juauy
frieitff,

CHRISTMAS TREE

CUSTOM UPHELD

Chief Forrester Pinchot Says no
Other Use Could Produce

More Joy.

SOME FOUR MILLION CHRISTMAS

TREE5 ARE USED EVERY YEAR.

WaBhinton, Doc. 20. The
country's forests again have been
called upon to supply about four
million trees, and again tdiP i
persons have asked then FGand have queried tko. rJStates Foreat Service, i

custom a menace to t
mont for forest preiervr

In the millions of hap
over the country wH

younger generatio&tffKB
iTjuW

Uhri8tmas treeaie ce
jirwr

play since earitfVriday aLil
there are many mothers and
fathers who have given the ques-
tion more or less thought. From
Sunday schools and other organi-
zations also, which hold an annual
celebration around a gayly
trimmed evergreen for the bene-

fit of the little ones, haB come
tho question whether it is con-

sistent to urge conservation of
forest resources and then to cult
millions of young trees every
yesjr to afford a little joy in the
passing holiday season.

"Yes, it Is consistent and
proper that the custom should be
maintained," has been the an-

swer of United States Forrester
Gifford Pinchot in every case.
"Troes are for use, and there is
no other use to which they could
be put which-coairiuUcf- c- so-mu- ch

to tho joy of man as their use by
the children on this one great
holiday of the year,

"Tho number of trees cut for
this use each year is utterly in-

significant when compared to
the consumption for other pur-
poses for which timber is de-

manded. Not more than four
million Christmas trees are used
each year, one in every fourth
family If planted four feet
apart they could bo grown on leas
than 1,500 acres. This clearing
of an area equal to a good-siz- e

farm each OhristmaB should, not
be a subject of mvicn worry,whea .

it iB re&ehibered that for lum
ber alone it is necessary to take
timber from an area of more
than 100,000 acres every day of
tho year.

Germany is conceded to hava
the highest developed system
of forest management of auy
country, yot its per capita ubo of
Christmas trees is groatest. Tho
cutting of small trees for Christ-
mas is not there considorod iu
the least as a menace to the for-
est, but, on the contrary, as a
means of improving the foreat
by thinning and as a source of
reveuue, It is constantly en
couraged.

ONE KILLED, ONE WOUNDED

As a Result ef a Shooting Scrape at a.

Party at Olney

A Mr. OappB is dead, and O.
E. Hankins is slightly wounded
as a result of a shooting scrapo
at Olney Saturday night i n
which soveral wore interested.

According to reports from
umb buuwou cue men wero at a
party and woro drinking aud bo.
coming offended several pulled
their guus and bogan shooting,
..uw.vujfvu wo laiuuiu.UK PUCIHB
,fwd, 'Ibe shootmg coutiuuedi
ft?r only a few minutes, when
was found that' Mr. Oappf
ueau auuair. uantonswa,
ly wounded. An mvf
will b made of tbo
iHugo wneon next tr
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